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inter Dry 1
will s h o w

Pill
f  the rain.

Ci ta t io n  by P ub.ica tion.

THE STATE .OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Coir-table of 

Sutton couiuyyO reeling.
You are here!' commanded to sum-

mon Ludwig } Laek" and the unknown 
heirs of L-idviT; X:tcK, M. A. Oooiey 
and the unknJvv firsfof M. V. Oooiey 
G. Schleicher and tip- 'unknown heirs of .6 '

m

wait for  the yagon or rient— the goods are
here come now.

Beyond Diecription are so many, varied and pleasing to the eye that they must bo 
£ten by yourself to be appreciated Wa—-all feel batter and would Like to See YOU at

i. -&1F Ì . I '  B  O l i v e r  JEST
f.VBLISHXD WXKKÏ.Y.

M iK E iVltJRPHY. Proprietor. 
STEVE M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

Advertising Medium of  the 
S tock m a n ’ s Paradise, 

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postotiice at Sonors 
second-class matter.

Sono »a, Texas. October 1, 1310.

JVow What do Y o u  Think.

By the courtesy of l  ax Assessor 
i. H. Martin and deputy H 
'hiere the News is able to give a 
bort statistical sketch of Sutton 
aunty as taken from the tax rolls 
or .2910. We are enabled to give 
he number of acres, the value of 
own property, the number yaiue 
ud kinds of live stock, etc.
The report shows Sutton to be 

n intensify diversified stock 
lountry and with the advent of the 
ailroad the hog will be another 
evenue producer and greatly eur 
jass the value of the dogs. Notice 
he numbers of the food supply 
tad clothing growers, in fact ail 
he items are interesting ana 
'hows that to be made revenue 
>roducera. We must have a rail 
oad;
938.167 acres of land $1,285,277.
Town property 8105,400
4733 horses and mules $139 684,
50,709 cattle $546,310
67 Jacks and Jinnete $5,109.
45,762 sheep $106,993.
46.706 goats $99,050.
J883 hogs $1883.
96 dogs $1 610
359 vehicles $19,465.
Merchandise 66 935.
I m p 1 ernents and mathiner} 

55,790.
Steam engines and boilers $1,310
Money on hand and credits 

5132,664.
Miscellaneous property $12,055
The general average value of the 

;aods assessed per acre is $1 42 1 2 
and the total county tax rale i 
52 1 2 cents on the $100

ban A ngelo  Eatr .

The annua! fair and carnival at 
San Angelo will be held Oct. 3 & 8 
inclusive Races purses aggregat
ing *7000 ---- ‘- - ‘»e -*-•> TE» - ttctk-o
races, which closed to entry Sept. 
Let, are Weil fitted, there being 
sixteen entries of nigh class horse- 
or  one running raci for a purse of 
9500 00. Eight $C0d, purses and 
even $250.00 purses scattered 

among the runners, pacers and 
trotters, besides a number oi $100 
and $150 purses, will be oontesteo 
(or by the ponies. At ihe track a’ 
this time a number oi the best 
horses in Texas and Oklahoma 
are in training getting ready for 
the fastest anil highest money- 
races West of Fort Worth.

Autoiste will compete for prizes 
aggregating $1075, there being five 
events commencing with Oct. 4th. 
or one each day. The cattle, 
horses, swine, sheep, goat and 
poultry departments each have at
tractive premium lists. Agn 
cultural products will also stand 
to carry iff  a heavy list oi 
premiums.

There will be a Matrimonial de
partment, a baby show, bronco 
basting and other features. As a 
fi ling climax to each day’s pro
gram, a large and well known car
nival company will hold the 
boards on the down town business 
streets, in fact San Angelo will be 
turned over to the pleasure 
seekers.

A special feature will be the 
trial flights of two aeroplanes now 
being contracted in San Angelo by 
two local amateur aviators, Noah 
Smith and Ben G. Campbell. A 
voman’s building, which is being 
-.reeled by the ladies of San Anga 
!o at a cost of $3500 00 will contain 
he ladies work department as 
well as proyiding a rest room for 
ihe woman and children. Cheap 
rates on the Santa Fe and Orient 
have been announced

THE OLD VIOLIN.

The Death watch.
A popular belief is that the sound 

produced by a little insect known 
as a “ deathwatch” portends tin- 
death of some relative or friend. 
That +he noise made by this little 
cr: . *e resembles the ticking of a 
vatefi s undisputed, but that it in 
? •: a .e foretells the dissolution of 
& i: ill being is absurd. Observa
tion has established the fact that 
these little insects .infest decaying 

l êr and posts and that the pe
dlar noise is caused by them in 

gnawing and boring through the 
rotten wood fibers in quest of food

His Gentle Request.
According to Harper’s, there is a 

lad of ten living in a town where 
the schoolmasters still employ the 
rod in order that the child may not 
be spoiled who found himself liable 
to that form of chastisement at the 
hands of the teacher.

As the youngster approached the 
principal the fierce aspect of the 
latter’s countenance, together with 
the sight of the upraised cane, quite 
undid him, and he began to blub
ber.

Then, innocently and doubtless 
with some vague recollection of a 
visit to the dentist, he stammered:

“ Please sir, may—may—I take 
gas ?”

A Rapid Change of Base by the Man 
Who Owned It.

Money talks just as loudly in tire“itjcanr ox inn¿tyo xiw—co-ij >T iiui o gtcto;
The despised violin, which merely 
is an incumbrance when it is 
thought to be worth not more than 
$10, becomes the chief ornament 
of the household when an expert 
says it is worth not less than $1,- 
000. In Chicago there is a business 
man who owns a violin. He inher
ited it from his father, who was a 
musician. The business man docs 
not play. One of his friends is a 
lover of violin music. That friend 
often had told the business man the 
violin was a good one and that he 
ought to treasure it. The business 
man regarded the advice as that of 
an enthusiast. One day the argu
ment became so warm the friend 
insisted that the question be settled 
at once by carrying the instrument 
to a professor of music who is ad
mittedly an authority on violins.

“ Why, I wouldn’t carry that vio
lin through the street for any
thing,”  the business man said. “ My 
friends would think I had gone mu
sic mad in my old age.”

“ I ’ll carry it,” his friend said 
quickly. “ I ’m not ashamed to car
ry a violin anywhere. Come along.” 

They went. The professor was 
at home. The back and the belly, 
the neck and the bridge, the tail
piece and the sounding post all 
passed beneath his critical eye. “ H 
looks all right,”  the professor said. 
From the case he drew the bow and 
ran the hair several times across 
the cake of rosin. Then, striking 
A on a nearby piano, lie proceeded 
to iuno tho instrument which for 
so many years had been held in so 
light esteem by its owner. After 
the violin was in tune he tested it, 
string by string, chord by chord, 
and harmonic by harmonic, in all 
positions. Then he began to play. 
The fullness, the richness and 
sweetness of the tone appealed even 
to the matter of fact business man.

“ It is a genuine old Italian in
strument, and I’ll give you $1,000 
for it,”  tho professor said. The 
business man gasped.

“ I’ ll tell you frankly, it is worth 
more than that, but that is all I 
can afford to pay,”  the professor 
continued.

“ I can’t think of selling it,”  the 
business man replied, with a halt 
in his speech. “ You see, it came to 
me from my father. It is an heir
loom. I thank you, however, for 
the tost you have made and the 
good opinion you have expressed.” 

The two men started away from 
the home of -the professor, the 
business man carrying the violin.

“ Let me take it,”  his musical 
friend said. “'You might meet 
some one you know.”

“ I ’ll carry it,”  the business man 
retorted. “ I don’t care how man} 
friends I meet. And, besides, you 
might drop it.”  — Chicago Intel 
Ocean.

G. '-'chleiekeiq dofi-n Twohig and the 
unknown lieira f -John T-.rohig, Fran
cis 1 , Bryn and the unknown heirs of 
Francis T. Bryn, . J. Hardee and the 
unknown h3ir|> yV. j .  Hardee, sallie 
Haruee R >y 'ail# k'unbind T. D. Roy 
and the unknown heirs of Sallie 
Hardee Roy and T. D. Roy, Annie 
Hardee Chambless and husband M. R. 
Cha.mbl.58s arn-f. -jinknown heirs of
.Annie Hardee Onainbiess and .VI. R 
Cha-iable-s, Bessie Hardee and the’ un
known heirs of Bessie Hardee, by mak
ing pfioue -.ti >ri of this citation once in 
each week for -¿ggjif consecutive weeks 
previous to rhi#'return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if; not then in some 
newspaper published in the Fifty-first 
Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a ne wspap r published 
in the nearest District to said Fifty-first 
Judicial District, tp appear at the next 
regular term', of '-the District Court of 
Sutton County, to be bolden at tin 
Court House thereof in Sonora, on the 
5th Monday in October 1910 the same, 
being the 31st dYy of October A. D.. 
1910, (lien and there, the answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 31st day of 
August A. D., 1910,-wherein J. M. West 
and J. T. Evans arc. Plaintiffs and Lud
wig Luck, et at, are defendants, said 
petition alleging that Plaintiff J. M 
West is a resident of Harris County. 
Texas, and that the-residence of Plain
tiff J. i : Evans is Sutton County, Texa- 
and that the residence of each of the 
defendants above named is unknown to 
Plaintiffs and to each of them, which 
facts with reference to said defendants’ 
residence are verified by the affidavit oi
L. J. Wardlaw, a member of the firm of 
Cornell & Y’VardlfcW, attorneys for 
Plaintiffs, which petition is in words 
and figures as follows, to wit:
To the lion. J. WY Timmins, judge of 

said Court;
The State of Texkrfn  District Court: 
County of Sutton /  Fall. 1910, Term.
J. M. West, [ Plaintii-fs, ]
J. T. Evans f Y"' :' | Plaintiff’s
No. 339 v. '•’ T j- Original

"j s a g ? « - ' *
Now comes J. W. West and J. T. 

Evans. hereinaLer styled Plaintiffs 
complaining of Ludwig Luck and the 
unknown heirs of Ludwig Luck, M. A. 
Dooley and the unknown heirs ol M. A, 
Dooley, G. Schleicher and the unknown 
heirs of G. Schleicher, John i'wolng 
and the unknown heirs of John Twohig 
Francis T. Bryn and the unknown 
heirs of Francis T. Bryn, W. J. Hardee 
and the unknown heirs of W, J. Hardee 
Sallie Hardee Roy and husband 1’. D. 
Roy and the unknown heirs of Sallie 
Hardee Roy and the husband T. 1). Roy. 
Annie Hardee Chnmbless and husband
M. R. Chambless and the unknown 
heirs of Annie Hardee Chambless and 
husband M. R. Chambless, Bessie Har
dee and the unknown heirs of Bessie 
Hardee, hereinafter styled defendants 
and represents to the Court:

That Plaintiff J . M. West is a resi
dent of Harris County, Texas; that 
Plaintiff J. T. Evans is a resident of 
Sutton County, Texas; that neither of 
plaintiffs know the residence of any of 
the defendants above named; that the 
residence of each of the defendants 
above named is to each of Plaintiffs 
unknown.

That on August 1. 1910, Plaintiffs 
were lawfully seized and poised of and 
held in fee simple under and by yirtue 
ofa consecutive chain of transfers from 
(he State of Texas, to the following 
described lot, tract parcel or section of 
land situated in Sutton County, Texas, 
to wit:

Abstract No, 480, Certificate N©. 289, 
Survey 539, Original Grantee Ludwig 
Luck, containing 160 acres, Patent No. 
43, Volume 25. Patent was issued June 
24,1885.

That on the d l a s t  afore-_-y -- J v
said, the cHi’endants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected Plain- 
till's therefrom and unlawfully with
hold from Plaintiffs the possession 
thereof, to Plaintiffs’ damage in the 
sum of One Thousand Dollars,

That plaintiffs do not in the body of 
this petition set forth their title, Dut 
attach hereto an abstract, mark the 
same Exhibit “ A"’ and ask that same 
be taken and considered as a part here
of; which said abstract contains an 
abstract of every instrument ot reco d 
in Sutton County, Texas, affecting the 
title to the lands hereinbefore describ
ed and that all of the instruments upon 
which Plaintiff’s base their cause of 
action are therein abstracted fully and 
from which the nature of Plaintiffs’ 
title may be readily determined; that 
neither of Plaintiffs know of any in
strument affecting the title to such 
land not being contained in the 
abstract; that is so far as Plaintiffs 
know none of the defendants have any 
claim to the land hereinabove describ
ed, except such as may appear from the 
attached abstract.

These Plaintiffs have held the land 
above desc.ibed under color of title 
from and under the State of Texas, 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
possession, for a period of more than 
three years next be'ore the tiling of 
this suit, and before the commencement 
thereof

J p

Any size 

to all. t  
Cash.

you want. Price  guaranteed 

iberal terms or discount for  
Phone  or write us.

TEXAS.

And further answering herein Plain- 
tif s says that tliev c l i  
.Jh? deeds.d-dv registered and 1?ave peaceable, continum»^..— ....„.o.^rae pos
session of said lands and tenaments, 
cultivating and u ing the same and 
paid all taxes due thereon, for a period 
of more than live years before the filing 
of this suit, all of which they are read., 
to verify,

WHEREFORE; Plaintiffs pray that 
citation by publication issue to ail the 
dafe^lanta herein as required by law; 
that upon a final hearing hereof, Plain
tiff have judgment for the title and 
posSv.s ion of land hereinabove describ
ed that writ of restitution issue; that 
he have judgement for his costs in t’n s 
behalf expended and for general and 
special relief,

Cornell & Wardlaw. 
Attorneys for Plaintif fs.

Herein fail nor, but have before said 
Court on the first day of the next term 
thereof this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the same.

V\ itness, J. D. Lowrey, Clerk of 
the District Court of button 
County, Texas. *

[l. «.] Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court,in the town ofbonorn, 
this the 31st day or August A. D., 
1910. J. D. Lowrey,

Clerk District Court, Sutton Co., Texas.
Issued this the B 1st. day of August, 

A. D., 1910.
J. D. Lowrey.

Clerk District Court, button Co., Texas.

©<S

BANKER
(UN IN CO RPOR ATE D)

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t  

SŒRRVILLE. T E X A S ,
A G e n e ra ! B a n k in g  Eîu sin e ss T ra n s a c t e d . S o licits

A c c o u n ts  ot M e rc h a n ts  a n d  S to ck m e n .

JOE BERCER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

ESTIMATE i FURNISHED,

Sonora , T e x a s .

W o o d ,  W o o d ,  W o o d '

See

J .  c , Ï  X. *2

For dry Cedar stove wood

The RED Fl
T  .A -Z B X j IH]

Ro bert  A n d e r s o n ,  P ro p . ,

Your Patronage Solicited.

E m p l o y m e n t  B u r e a u .

All kinds of labor contracted 
Also Bpanisb Interperting.

Charges reasonable.
Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS.,
At the Bank Saloon, 1

IS NOT effaeied by the passage of thj 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o/t 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

~~ AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O L D  B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L ,  

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

t h e  R o c k :  F r o n t

T. G. B a rto n , P roprietor.
Cold Bter and Soft Drinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS TO 97 WILL RECEIVE 
PRORSPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 

¡TEOUSLY APPRECIATED

JOHN HURST,
W E H  D R I L M R

Q-oicis, H s lia b l© ’ a a d  
C ontracts to go d o w n  1QGO foot ©r l©ss=

PsstsfTi.es Address SONORA, T Ì3Z A S ,



&* a  Sa e w s .
F ü BL18BKD W HKliLY .

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proortetor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

Ad vertising  Medium of the 
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .  

Subscription $2 a ykas in advanck

Entered at the Poàfoiïwce at Sonora 
second-class tu alter.

S ono ta. T uzas. October 1. l'ilß.

i f  A T E  li  S U  E E  L T .

Every now ai d then, in fact 
most ail the time, you will hear 
some “ vise man”  t a / that i l ls  
not poetibie to build cities, towns, 
or commauiliee without l i v i n g  
water or oceans, lakes, bays,rivers 
or springe and yet these same 
authorities will elaborate on the 
storage of overflow water or out oi 
season rainfall, darning of rivers 
and the conservation of want they 
term natural resourcee—visible to 
the eye—Aud yet if told that it is 
known that nature has pro video 
an inexb&uatable supply oi water 
within 860 feet of ev».#y rtuniV 
home in a large scope oi territory 
and that the harnessing of eleciri 
city or the wind or machinery run 
by gasoline or fuel of other kindiy 
while nature prevents evaporation 
by 150 feet of mother earth, with 
hills adj-icent to g>ve the nq  ired 
pressure ior purpo es of utility — 
they will almost always say they 
are from Missouri. Dntxt let the 
water supply bother you when you 
figure on how b’g a town Bonora 
will be when the railroads coffin. 
The cold, cnear, pure, wboie^oiu., 
liquid is here,

R e a c h in g  the T o p
in any calling of life, demands a The News takes pleasure in pre- 
vigorous body and a keen brain. BBn,iog for yHK f Dj0yment. ci m- 
Without health there is no eucc-ss | Q3enl Hfjd enljgh!,enraent the fob 
But Iveolric Bitters is the greatest 
lle.Vtb Builder the world has ever 
known. It compels perfect action 
of , stomach', ¡iV 'f,kidneys, bowels, 
puriii s and enriches the hood, 
tones and invigorates the whole 
system and c-nab es you to stand 
tie  wear and tear < f your daily 
work. “ After inonihs of tuff mug 
from Kidney Trouble,”  writes W 
M. Bherman, of Cushing, Maine 
‘ three bottles of E tc'.no Bavert- 
m ide me feel like a new man 
50o. at Nathan’s Pnartnacy.

The Subscription Committee First National Bank
womd rather you call on them. Thomas Bond 
They have work to do, also

A business proposition for Sonora, 
Are you a business mao? Would 
you Fpend It) cents to make 10 ? 
Its itp to you.

lowing list of ieeid ru tax payers 
whose renditions show item to be 
worth or are paying tases on 85000 j 
or more. Tut re are mar y others 
who are n >t ’SnunaersUd in thia 
;ist because of $ 5 or less m thtir 
renoUuons arid at the same time 
th9 full vJue may not have been 
rendered It shove ab at ICO 
resident !ax ¡ay rs of Fulton 
e un• y paying on 85000 or more 
properly values.
Geo y. Allison.. . .................. $61,095
H. P Allison................................ 5.320
'J', B. A dam s...............................  17,-155
Oscar A ppelt............... ..............  11,920

............  01,000

............  31.44«

............  25,910

.., .... 6,55(5

..........  5,3it5

............  5.905

L e tter  to G* W .  Sm it h .

Dear Sir: He’s a very good man 
as men go, he’s only about fifteen 
per cent tricky ”

What do you think cf tba'? 
There are eight points not adul 

terated and Iu! 1-galSoi ; the. e are 
m >re than two ku id red m ai!

R. T. Bauer............ . .
G. 11. Baker ......................
K .  R. & Philip Baker .............. ................
L. '1 . Burney..........................
I. N. Brooks .................................  10,715
Robert CîUitlK'.rn..........................  8,170
A. R. Caulhorn...............   19.0-15
J. A. Caulhorn.............................  10.210
A. F, Clark, o n .............................  57,935
11. P. l ooper .......... ..................  10.210

I .................  » 025
I>. B. Cuaanbary..........................  23,881
C, A. Chadwick.............................  5.90.)
If. H. Chalk ..........    8,200
B. B. Dunbar.................................  8,598
VY. Fi. Dunbar .............................  10,588
J. L. Davis................. ,..................  12 4.S
B. W. Davis ................................. 10 892
J. T. Evans, br ......., ................... 20 1,50

The prettiest line o f  dry goods we have 

been able to offer our trade ii\ years, is 

now on display and it will be a pleasure 

to show you. The  pate; ns are pleasing;  

the goods  most fashionable and the 
values unsurpassed. The stock is c o m 
plete in everything.

, oaQ" ! J. T. Evans, Jr.......................... 5,055
adulterated thru« quarters, eome | Evans & West ........................  71,590
two third i, some' had-, one-third, a J. J, Ford 
q larter; aud, when you get do ad

SCiitS A L lu roerer .
A merciitisa murderer ib Appendi
citis with many victims. But Dr. 
King’s New Life Puis kill it bj 
prevention. They gentiy stimulate 
stomach,liver and bowels,prevent- 
iug that clogging that invites ap
pendicitis, curing Constipation, 
Headache, Btiioa-mees, Chills. 25c 
at Nathan’s Pnarm-.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Bevane and 
Mrs Dan Bsucboffoi Menard,weri 
iu Sonora Friday on their way 
home from a business arid p'ea 
pure trip to the country wm-t and 
eouth oi Sonora.

J. VV. Bail of Austin, naanufac 
rorg s£ent and an all

ot’ Texas conditions, prospecta aud 
possibilities, was a bustur-ss visi
tor in Sonora this weak Mr Beii 
when he has acctrnulated enough 
of the “ long green”  so that the 
nrcceeds of his capi.';»l will g v 
him $300 n week spending money, 
will make bis hi m * in the banks 
of the Rio Grand, where with ihe 
addition of a few more guns, (hav 
ing now only 11) all the medical 
and ether mftgaz.nes he desires, 
rods and fi hi eg tack el, special 
tents and perquisites for î is frbnde 
who wish to visit him,v be ma y 
pass the few rtm lining years of 
this, supposed to be earthly oxis 
tenet), which he intends fighting 
as long as possible by the use ol 
all the elixearsol life he cun emeu 
t'fSoaily approve of

cent, they s. em veryto fifteen per 
good as paw.,ti p ; they’ re only 
about fifteen per ecur tricky.

iiow much is it fair to cheat in a 
gt'lon, by measur-t-pvnd how much 
by water in mi i ; or whiar g china
c ay,ground stone.barytes,tenz tie,

paint? Eliten is 
. ’ i worîh while to 
than ii.teei ; they

aaa water, i¡ 
the leas*; it is 
ohí-at i->r Jess 
seem to think so any bow. Maybe, 
it iso * t w >f h vv h lie at all.

Dt-Vvie is the e r ngest of ali. A 
gallon -go» g further 10 
D vne is enough for a j o Midi 
UfitB li  12 18 14 15 16 17 18 19 2U 

> >

30 570 
9.20« 
8,880 

49 895 
21,996 
9,955 

13 991 
10,887 
10 080 
22.400 
13,350 
9,408

Fo rc ed  T o  L e a v e  H o m e .
Every year a large number of poor 
euffarers whose lungs are sore and 
racked with coughs are irgsd to 
go to another climate. But this is 
easily and not always sure There’s 
a better way. Let Dr K:i g ’s New 
Discovery cure you at hr ms. “ I 
cured me of lung tn ubie,”  writes 
W. f! Poison, of Caiamioe. Ark , 
“ when ail she failed and I gained 
47 pounds in weight. Its surely 
the King of all c »ugh a d lun« 
cures.”  1 housands owe their lives 
and health to it Its positively 
guaranteed for Cougl 8 Colds. La 
Grippe.Asthma,Croup — all 1 hroai 
and Lung troubles. 50c and $1 00 
Trial bottle free at Nathan’» Pear 
macy.

R. II. Flutsch...............
Ed Fowler ...................
j . D, Fields & t o ----
W. A. Glasscock ........
Ira Glasscock ............
C- & A . Gunzer............
R. F. Halbert ............
B M. Halbert................
Roy iiud-peili ............
VV. A. Holland............
G. P. H dl......................
C. 8, Holcomb  ........................  o.;)15
G, W. Irvin............................ ••• 0,C8I
E. R. Jackson.............................. 71.120
E. M. K rkiaml.......
Mat K a r n e s . , .......
G. A. Keliis ....... . .

gal .out of 8>. A, Lhckis ...........
IV. F. i.utkie..........
J H. Euekie ..........

, G. VVr. Morria .................................  41.911

i 22 ol tho res j ud a gallon costs j \y, a  Miers................................. 1 .528
f 5  wtien pamtera are paid. E. L. Marlin............................... * 14 74 »

-N • »v, teciioo ihe (a s » Dcvo $50; ! W. W. M oser...............  .............. (J o( 5
; ; 7; 1 h i.F. i . Mat field ............................   8.054J) J AHO ho HU, • n  I-0 III .M urphy......................................  h.(4o
i hsy w tm 7 i i -e i  . . . . u  j'>ii

stroi geöu.we»r» 1 mge-a, of c mrse ! j .  vv. Mayfield.............................  10,857
I> it worth whtr«» u> obe t #hei> | Sonora Mercantile Go....................  18,900

an hone-l paliH c ein least and ! E. A. McCoy................................
i o I jg \vr. McKee  ........................... H .»8>wears lunges. ?■ 1 1 cc

97 F

t , p, .. .. r , i J, R. Robbins...............................  24,588J mos Cornesi. vv. L A . • rV ,  „J . Ü, liountree

12,695
14.910
5,850
5,494
9.317
5.480

the t est ■ ou Sod 
i iow  long «i ¡ .

\V DKVOfE & CO-->̂■*-«9̂1

s. vv
1'. ÍC Newell

, Q
'41Ü 8 4l I »

! Sf _U l f  PI ? 1 & ,& Hit I U  i S ¿ ì V §

in all ihe latest colors  and designs

«5 ah i ft natila
nß i 1 S w á j >«

\y
5 Ï

yi

mes Ci»; o ci 1, y v . L A ¡ » 
well or VV. A:G1»p8c »ck what ih»y 
think will be the m u 't  if ib» c-uuu 
fry gets busy and ],*>;.id the O.iehi 
in honora.

Cozy Well water for saie at. ihe 
Corner Diug ölure. 08

Jtki- b Cornell, W L Aldwell 
and VV. A Gla-uOiCk who repre
sented the prop, r y owners of So 
fiora ami ia unity, tr rather the 
“ Want a Ra< road People”  is! ¡he 
b n ; r íx Country. ictus ned f r ; m

iSfHSÏB

VY. B. Smith .................................  6,12 >
W.C. Strackbein..........................  7.415»
S. II, Stekcs.................................  18.7)9
J . T. Shurley ................................. 14 985
('. F. Stites...................   6,775
M. VC Se-somi............................  5,58.4
E. E. Sawyer ......................    20,209
G. VV. Sieplicnson..... ..............  22,068
T. J. Stuart....................   29,870
Duck siuiinuns...............   13,29(5
J. A. Sykes....................................  8,830
VV. L. Souther.............................  17,78/
F. E. Stt cn ................................... 6.957
R. E. i a\ lor ...............................  5.790
E F. & Alfred Vaiuler Stucken.. 11,300

if you dont want to buy. 
the Old Reliable

Kansas City ibis-week and n p o r t 1 E. F. V inder Stucken Co............ 49 895

A d m in is t r a t o r s  b o t i j o .
The Lewanthal accounts will he 

sold to tho highest birder, October 
c>d, Ihf(7?'~'~Aiso the Screw Worm 

HSeuaedy on hand.
R. F. Haiberi Administrator,

LO ; T  L A

that their conference v/Ph V.ce 
President Dickinson and Chief En 
g neer C »hot's was in a m-.ni e.- 
satisfactory. The conferei)re re
ali lied io ire  decNion thaï VV. VV. 
Colpitts, chief engineer sht u d 
visit Sonora shortly and go over 
• he qa 'si¡on i¡ga; o

L. F. Vaillant................................  5,680
VV or«!..........  . . . .  ........ 31,223

T. K Word..........................  15,825
D. J. Matt .........  ..........  . . .  35,7¡r5
Chris Wyait ...............................  6,878
VV. D. Vv j»liac3 ............................. 12 000

VV. Wilson...... ............................ 6,745

J u s t  A ¡ m i n t  Please.

N iv  that it h is rains f a.ad the 
couuiry prospects favorable for 
winter I would b« Very much de 
lighted if ih > ¡e who are in iirb ’ Hd 
to rue for lumber, etc. will kindly 
exert themseives sind ¡settle ¡heir 
accounts. I hare been as liberal 
as my means and credit would 
admit during the dry season and

VV. W. Williamson .....................
J. A. Ward....................................
C. A. Y o a s ...................................
G- C. Yaws & Son.......... ............

5.190 
9.386 
6,921 
5 165

hope that Ih use w h 0 cari wi ! 1 pay
and thoee w ho Ca n n01 will :0 ike
the i ff >rt t,o dn 1 sura tru :y-

36- f B F. Bell <) W8
Dealer in Lumber and Building 

Mai erial .

St’ s T h o  W o r l d ’s B e st .
No oae has ever made a salve, 

ointment or balm to compare with 
Buuklen’a Arnica Si»Le It's the 
one perfect healer of Cut?, C res, 
Bums,HiU sow,Sores. Scalds,Bulls, 
U.cera,E / mi, Salt liaeum For 
Hors Eyes, Cold Sores. Chapped 
Hands, or »Sprains, it’s supreme. 
lIlTaTTTBle for Biles.25j at Nathan’s 
Pna i macy.

Business# H ou ses IVill Close.

T P>«t the oi! damp helor»ging to 
my auto last 8 t < s ». r d ay i» e tween d" y 
ranch 8 miles north of Sonora or 
between mv ranch and Eldorado 
S u r, d a y F . ; ¡ d r r will co p. fe r b
favor by returning same to me 

I N BROOKS.

For Sale or T r a d  a .

^ o t i c a  t o  T r e s n a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

tre- passers on cay ranch.12 miles 
south of Sonora f.»r the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling woo S,hnot
ing hogs or fishing without my 

New up to date Drug Store, well permission, will be prosecuted to 
I ‘Ci tad, good town,Also resid nee. the ftil 1 extent of the law.
Will trade fo • eh> ep or guais. \ O, T. WORD,

,2 Baling r, Texas, j 87 Sonora. Texas.

The request of the ladies of the 
Me hodiso Cnurch of Sonora, that 

j business houses close from ID to 
11 o ’c.ock each day du:ing the re
vival, has, we are informed by 
Mrs. Walter Davi?,has been grant
ed Fnd Mrs Da.D furihar rtqu-sts 
that the matrons and housekeepers 
in Sonora put iu their orders to 
the stores early so that the pro- 

1 prietora, clerks and assistants may 
attend the meetings wilkou-s o»s 
of trade etc.

Rev Franks assisted by the local 
pastor Rev. Campbell are conduct 
ing the revival wh eh wiii continue 
all of next week.

The Water Wheel.
The water wheel is probably the 

oldest method of obtaining me
chanical force apart from the em
ployment of animal force. This 
wheel was no doubt at first work
ed by a flowing river and then by 
a falling stream, and it would not 
be a very great advance on this 
method 'to dam back the strdam so 
as to obtain a continuous supply of 
force even in times of dr-ought. 
Such storing of water at a suffi
ciently high level is the simplest 
method of storing force. If care
fully arranged the loss byevapora- 
tion and leakage is small and may 
bo partly or wholly replaced by 
rain, so the force is" always availa
ble, and but little labor is needed, to 
keep such works in repair. The 
water clock of the Romans was an 
elaboration of this method of stor
ing force and was for them the 
only.form of “ motor.”

r-iot'.G-u to T r e s p a s s e r s .

I will prosecute to the Fail 
tent of lbs law all parlies found 
hunting vi-itb gun or 
Foil Terrell r,-rjch.

85 81 J. X. Evans.

Th 2 Ross,
Old as the history of tire world 

itself is that of the queen of flow
ers. The ancient Greeks and Ro
mans reveled in roses, They were 
used lavishly at their feast's. In 
the time of The republic 11 re people., 
had their cups of faleruian. wine 
swim ha ing with blooms, and the 
Spartan soldiers, after the battle of 
Cirrha, refused to .drink any wine 
.that was not perfumed with roses, j 
while at the regatta of Baiae th 
whole surface of the Lucrine la I, 
was strewn with flowers.

Notic e  to  Cr edit ors .

Any one wi hing to pay tb*»ir 
obligations to the Corner Druy 
Store, when conducted by Ward 
law &. Goscb, may do so by calling 
at the ciJice. of Cornell & Ward;aw. 
where ibe books are The pay 
ments will be made pay abe to U 
B Ward law whq has bought out 
the interest of bis form* r partner 
Clarence Gosch in the credits o! 
the business or accounts outstand
ing A!! debts of the fi tn ol 
Ward law & Go» oh hsve been p- » i n 
ihd in our pari mí r-hi p retti; men! 
I bought the aocou-tts and wish 
by this means to notify those ic- 
deh'ed to the late firm where the 
books are and where the amounts 
cus in may be paid and receipted 
for. Y u may either see me on 
he street or call at the t ilice oi 
Cornell & War claw and there set 
le your account.

This is not a dunning .pro p o -i
lion tut merely a no ice to you a- 
to,where you may obtain, receipt- 
for money paid and the transac 
lion closed. R *sp¡ c-G u' iy. 

ub if C Î» YV a r u ! a tv.
b e p l 15 1D10

Wardlaw, attorneys for plaintiff;, 
which pe iu >n is ia words and figures 
as f.»l osvs, io - wit:
T he State of Texas | In District 

County f .'Ltion  j Gout :
Full, i q i o , i ei m

J. M. West & J .T Evans, Piaiat ff?,
N .342 YS.

P» rry S. Duncan, et al, D feedatns, 
Plvintiff.'s O riginal Petition.

To Ihe lion J W. 1 immins, Judge.of 
c f  said cour :

Now comes J. M. West and J T. 
Evans, heiLinNier styled plaia iffs, 
Complaining of Ptiry E Duncan, J.
B McClain, G M. l.Juucan, VV, f. 
Montgom ry, jimaiie M. Duacau, 
Arndia J Barks and husban i, J H. 
Buiks, Mattie Pope B_-al *nd hu-ba» d, 
Geo G. B -a!, R J Duac n B A. 
L)u ¡can, E D Duncan, i> A P sey, 
Robert P Duncan, S A E sky, Jr , 
E. B. Wilcox, W. ll  Howard, Leon 
B u a, II Blum. Burrell A Duncan, 
Mary F Jewel, a feme sole, and Mar., 
tie E Jewel, hereinafter s yled defeDd.. 
ants and repr, s^nt to ¡lie cc ur :

1.
That J M. West is a .rtsiaont of 

Harris couruy, Texas; th u p lain off 
J T. Evans, is a resident of Sutton 
county. Texas that neither 
iff, knows the residences of D Dud- 

ants, or of any of them; aud that the 
residence of eac 1 of DM* admits above 
named is unknown to Piaiu'itTr, and 
to each of ihem; that on August 1, 
1910, Plain iff a were law'u iy svz d 
and possessed of and held in fee 
simple, by vir ue cf a cou.-ecu ive 
chain of transfers title from ¡he Su ie  
of Texas to the following described 
lot, tract, or parcel of laid lying and 
being si'uate la Su ton Coim y, Tex
as. to wit:

( ) Survey 27 CertificDe 33 61, 
Gogina! Grrntce Perry E Duncan, 
Cumai. ing 64 ) acres of 1 nd. P m  no. 
ed to j. B McCh in on th; 4’ Is dav ( f 
October, A D 1876, by Patent No. 
526 Volume No. 15

( 0) Smv y No 24, Certificate Nm 
3361, Original Grantee Pem' E 
Dnncan, containing 64 r acres Pare*.it 
ed October 4 1876 10 J B M-Ciain., 
Patent No. 527 Volume N . 15 

2,
That on ¡he d y ami year last shoe- 

Slid, the D Redan's unlawfully enter
ed upon sa.*d pr<.nvses, aud j cted 
Plaintiff* therefr »m, and unlawfu!:y 
wi hhoid from Pi. i »¡iff* the poss ss.. 
ion there* f, to Pi i tiffs’ d.niage ia 
the sum of One Thousacd Dollars.

3-
That Piaint;ffi d>* not in the. body 

of this petition set forth ttuir tide to 
the land, but attach hereto and m. ke 
a p-r; hereof an ab .tract, mark the 
same ‘ A ”  and ark that the same m v 
b : taken and C n-lJjrtrd »3 a part 
hereof, which said ab ¡trice contains 
an abstract of every iostrura.-nt o ’ 
r cord in Su^on cou-.iy, T.- x.-.s, ff a

described at d -.h t  each c i  ;hc iu 
s ruments none wl ich P;aimiff< base 
their cans-’ of acti n arc fu ly abst*act. 
•_d, and that Paint fi d > rot know cf 
any instrument of vvri mg affcc ing the 
tittle to said Ur <3s not then in abs’ rac'- 
td. that in s » Ur as Pi an tiffs know, 
rone of she Defendants h»ve any 
cUim to ihe lands her? in.ibi ve de.. 
senb d, except such as may appear 
from the attached abstract.

4
That the lands above describ* d 

are held by P» a ini iff.» h^rtin ui <b r 
color of tide from ar.d u; dor the St-»te 
c f  Texas, having had pe-yceable ad 
v?rse and contiuous p >ss ssiotrth te„ 
of for a peti;»d c f  more than thice 
years next before the n ing of this 
-uic or the eomm ncemeat thereof. 
.And Plaintiffs further aver that they 
claim said lands undtr deeds du’y 
registered, and ihat they have had 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
possess! >n of said lands and tenamtais 
cultivating and using the same, and 
paying all taxes due thereon, for a 
period of more than five vears next 

You are hereby commanded to j  ̂ f re the filing o f  this suit, ail of
which th*y are ready io verify

5-
The Defendants are asserting some 

sort of right, fide, or claim to the 
land hereinabove described, the exact 
nature ol vdiich is to plaintiffs unknown.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray that 
citation by pub ¡cation issue to all the 
Defend ires hi rein, as required by 
law; that upon a final ttial hereof they 
have judgemnt for the title and pos
session of the land hereidabove de 
scribed, thar wiit of restitution isr-ue;

Call a inc3

i  g)
V-M.M % a  ¿i S? ÉÍ

Citation by Publication.
' ¡ he State . f i ix a s :

To the Sheriff, or any Constable 
of Sutton county, Grcaii» .̂:

f&ie
S -i %Ji sa, f 1 »

summon P.rty E. Duncan, j B Me 
Clam, G M Duncan VV. j. Alont- 
gooup, Jimmie M. Duncan, A mils, 
j Burks and husbind, J. IT. Burki,
Mattie Pope Beal and husband,
Geo. C Baal, R. J. Duncan, B A 
Duncan E. D. Duucan, S. A Pos y,
R »pert P. Duncan, S. A E asRy, Jr ,
E, B. Wilcox, W H Howard Leon 
Blum, H Blum, Burrell A Duncan,
Mary F Jewell, a feme sole, Mattie 
P Jewell, by making publication of 
ihi, citatiun uticc in each week for
lour consecu ive weeks previous to j that they have judgment for their 
the return day hereof, in some news j costs iu this behalf expended, and far 
p p, r pub.ishcd in your county, if i general and special relief, 
in. re be a newspaper published there
in, tut if there be no newspap r 
published in your county, than in 
some newspaper published in the 51st 
jud.cial D e nch but if there be no 
utw*paper published iu said Judicial

The V/ay of the World,
Foxir-year-old James awakened 

early one morning and found his fa
ther dressing bv lamplight and ask
ed why he was up so early. “ To 
earn potatoes for you, my.-lad,”  was 
his father’s reply,.. Presently James 
slowly climbed out of Red,'and his 

dog cm the! father asked why ho-got-tip so early.
£V

the
ny, to cat the potatoes,’ earn
answer.- Jeuneator.

fi Ü 4È.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora, Texas.

When you go to Ran Angelo 
nail on Eddie Maier, at the
Favurilc,Saloon, he w:il treat you
0 . K  72-tf .

C o r n e l l  & Wardlaw ,
Af orn**ys for Piainriffi. 

Herein ftil not. but have btCre 
said Court on the first day of the next 
ttrrn thereof lUs wiit, wi'h your re_ 

, . , 1 turn ¡hereon, sh iwiog how you haveDistrict,then tn a ccwsDiptr .pubhah-! , , -* J, - .. r  ̂ . . executed the same,td in the nearest o 1 lilot to said 51st!
Judicial District, to appear at the! W itness J D L >w,ey, C'-cx of the
next r.-gubr term of the District District Court of Sutton coutTy Texts.
Court, of Suttou county, to be Sudden .G'ven uader ,n>7 hand and se4! of 
at the courthouse ther* of in Sonora, ! Sa*d Court, in ¡he town of Sonora, 
on ¡he fif.h Monday in OctoU r. i 9 to this ,he 2l)d diy of September. A. D
same being ¡he 31st day oi Oc ob r 19I°-
1910. thou and there to answer aj J D, LOAREY,
petition Red in said court on the 2 ;d [seal] Clerk Distr'cf Court, 
d«y of Sept ruber, A L) ..910, where-i Su ton CoutRy, Texas,
to J M. West aud j. Evans arty1 Issued the 2 id dry of September,
plaintiffs, and Pctry E Duncan at al, A. D., 19x0. 
are defendants, said petition allegicg ■ j  p) RO VREY,
tba ph-iutffj M West, is a lesident of Clerk, District Court, Sui’ û, Ca , Tex, 
Harris county, Texas, and that plaint- j
iff J T Evens is a readout of Sutton | -------------------------
county, Tt xa'; aud ih . t the residence 
of each of the def odaa s abave 
named is unkn )»n to plaintiffs and to 
each of them, which He's with refer
ence to said defendants residences 
are verified by the affidavit of L J, 

of the firm of Cornell &
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS *•

Nov. 5 to 20,1910



"•¡SßtStt- ~ y¿ .-

£.11. J A O K á ^ í ,  W .L . ALDVVÜLL, 

President.
a&s&.< s -*c¡s» Slc-'i I ifeia

Vice President
»  I g3? A fàg pL# i I ¿4 £*» t&#4 feti a<

SONORA.
C A P IT A L  A N D SU R P L U S: £ 9 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

W e have never changed our motto: Give us Your easiness and we 
Will Make You Feel at Home.

NATHAN’ S PH Am m ^úY
A. H-- N A T H A N , P r o u r le tp r ,  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .  

N ext  D o o r  t o  First r-Jetionai Banfe.

H o n e s t  T r e a t m e n t ,  Pur© D r u g s  a n d  A p p r e c i a 
t io n  fo r  y ou r  p a t r o n a g e  wciR b e  f o u n d  a t  
N a t h a n '«  P h a r m a c y .
t r e r y  t h in g  in CU T-GLASS, JE W E L E R Y  a n d
W A T C H E S .
W a t c h  his w i n d o w  next  w e ek .

A r s e n i c ,
S a i  S o d a ,

S t r y . c h r d r e ,
C y a n i d e  o f  P o t a s h ,

T a r ,
O il  c f  A n i s e ,

S u l p h u r ,
W r i t e  u s  f o r  P r i c e s ,  W e  w ill  s u p p l y  t h e  g o o d s  
a n d  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .

**_. 11 /$ p  7 - n  p s /  ~ .o
U U o-nM S i i L n iJ u o

£ A  fJ A MCE LG, T E X AS._ RS a  11 c. r d e r d r u g  h o u s e .

EE MM m  L!¥L: TOOK 6IMJ1SSI9N m ,
B0 NORA, TEXAS.

Is offering for Palo a number of ranchea, and baa on 
hi a list Cows, Stock .Cattle, Steers of all agua, Sheep
and (3oats.

Irr fast if you want to buy or sell any!hing io íjbo “ Paradise”  
gívfc ms a call or writ.« roe.

r o p s . ,TRAINER BR
Qcod W iaes, XdLefuors and Cigars. 

*siser B©©r ■ Alw ays oa Hlazid 
Seadqurrtsars for ¿Svexy'feqdy.

j

Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

im n Qp

a I 31 310  N S ~  liJ iA  DFOJ.il>
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YWAK IN U)ViMCK
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: o c  K m a n

ìonora. Texas. October 1, ¡910.

Hen di-re or Murphy who ranches 
about 12 orjiièP east of «onora on 
the j  unci Ton road-,
Monday traiding.

was in Sonore.

We have just received & oar load 
of cook and heater stoves E. F. 
Varuder Stuc-ken Co.

0 . T. Word received word from 
Ed Dec?» of Marathon, 8«tarday, 
^laliog that thev had fine rains in 
Brewesfer county and f,h;?t all the 
ta n k s o n M r. W ora’s r a n e h w e r e

| Married at tke h mi« of 'the 
bride’s mother, on Wednesday 
Selitemher iS. 1 ) 10, ‘ iss FePf i a
Bradl<:rd to Arthur 8uiRnr?,R  v . 
W. E Campbell .ofli sinnog The 
hr hie is the daughter of Mrs. R H. 
Martin an-.l is a you--g indy of 
charming personality... 'Toe groom 
is the feiciest soh. .of M r. a» d M r« . 
Dock Simmons and-is a young naan 
of sterling worth and . is a success 
fai stockman.. The; wedding wag a 
surprise to in Mr many friends and 
was witnessed only, by the fa mi ies 
of the contracting couple They 
will mike their home on the ranch 
eight noil eg West, of Sonora. The 

| News extends its best, wishes to 
! Mr. isnd Mrs- Arthur Simmons.

I B p
AWA «Ti.y
SÉi mi

: u ’ i .
3 V

a o ti nei 
i  ; ucko :

C. B

a car »o«« of
■es at E. F, v

COOK 
. .. .1.

Co.

manager of í ■ h e R
E & t K-.il;' ht ranvn bnd his fr-.ibex
Judge 1'sdrde of Brady, returned 
Thurs Wy from a trip to Dei Rh
ine! a visit to M* xico. - The ef-uo- 
rry erou'jd Sonora looks better to 
them now.

Dr Cox’ s B irhed Wire Liniment
or bl ister ,  r el ieves 

ar.d flies will not
Ufid, F o r  sale by

toe« not í t 
train quick 
.><>lbs;t the
1  ̂¿S fc. ' ■ ** ̂ c

W. W . Mo?c i  the sheep man  has 
■«cured range for his. flacks in the 
Coti'j3:o c k coun tr y  and wil l  winter 
mior-g the sotol .  Mr. Moser  does 
-oot think There is any rpeoial  
aroney io ehevp  and vviU market  
his in the Spring,  T h e n  wil l  b? 
he t im«  lor  Mr.  Moser  to c o m e  to 
ion ora and eng age in business.

Ae a household remedy 
>QröSjkro 1 ses. piles,pa.i.n a 
»ess of all feind«, Dr.Cox’ 
•Víre Liniment-, 25c size, 
quaL It not satisfactcry

, A,

A'iver-ise cod let the ppnph- 
know what you have to sel!. That 
• g the secret of the most successful 
business m«n of today

The reputation we try to establish is for quality and service, 

two things above all in a drug store, No price excuses poor
I

qu iijiy In drag^t

S T O R E ,

,ifS3w w '¿T] Igksm f  Sr i .
When you vive a Howard 

W  atch you leave no doubt of your 
intention as to quality. The 
Howard has class. It has a 
tradition and a history. It has {—*< —\ ~t~~o *7~p ~r~~> "T~^"lZp ~t t / —n1
been carried by men prominent — i JZXJ A-*, _i-.o LJ
in every phase of our national
progress. j i t ̂  »  n \ h V ¥ if

Price fixed  by printed ticket- 
$35 to $150. *

Let us skew you this distinctive watclv ! ’

it t o i k f ?..

Dr C ox ’ s Po 
óO'. Guárante 
O i in, or money -o 
by all druggist«. on 1H I

If y«u have little or nolbi: 
would be folly to give v/here 
could reciriva no hem St. 
mean towards the Railroad 
donora

ty

g i;
yon
vV i-
fr.r

Barbe 
has n
mone

All Druggists Belie Dr. Coxa- 
Barbed -Wire Liniment,25c,f.Oc and 
Si 00 bottles. Guaranteed to ha.a 
without leaving a blt-mish, o; 
money refunded.

Roy Hudspeth received a letter 
from bis brother; Senator U B 
Hudspeth, stating that he called 
on L iiid Commissioner Kobison of 
Austin and that Mr. Robison told 
him he would not cancel any 
school lands on account of ran 
a ay meat of interest and would ex 
tod  the time of pay-meat until 

i u ‘y 1st 1911. -This iniormatior 
was obtained from the Com rule- 
“tooeer io order that the purohas 
ers of school lauds may not bi

ll’ you. have marketable cattle 
-¿ei! them now or £U least before 
spring.
‘ Tsie R. 1) cigar ‘ he best 5c c’ grr 

on th8 markst for gale at fh.e i...>.>r- 
ner Drug Store. £3

The Martin Commission Co . of 
Sonora,report the following comet 
this week They- »old for - D J, 
Wyatt of Sonora £00 two» year old 
steers to VV. L. Souther of Puuon 
county, at 825 50 per h««d Fori 
Geo S Allison of Sonera (KhmuL- 
colts- to,S. W. Owens of Crockett 
county at $50 per head. For T.A 
Koon of Sutton county to J A.
A11 Hon of Mayer, 200 fat cows and 
•leers at mixed prices.

Now is the time to see Kirkland 
■ he tinner" about your stove-pi pee 
and flues. Dorn- wait for the 
ru*h Cut attend to them right 
• way. . 85 tf
1 *teiW al'iimtHi’imtni M i Hi»iiwaifeor.iMiraoiiiBfciaa

a it li mi14 ¿vd ! » s i
11 V ii* * * k>

 ̂  ̂ ffc
11* li' í *K s i, 8ti

P  m n.5 ■ 4 ry \  
L, %É f J  M Val

51 f
n  M fea
I t  i I la

Fxery Depart meet o f  this 1 
With Brigjtt, New ibill Goods. We 
Direct from First iia els, cutting ou 
you goods Cheaper than any strictly re

¡’tore is Fullio Running Over 
buy goods of ail kinds 
the .Jobber and can ¡Sell 

xil store.

F o r  S a ia .

I have eome first class young 
Billy Goats at prices to suit.

J. A. WARD.

; H S ;̂jra
:e iy

miu

mraee thy recent drv « ea
eiemdea For sale by all druggists, j rher.

^  s j  m

r A;; A;/ A
-¿AND’'/ y/sssd .

w a W
ixW MT-fc£P> '/Iß . * 'TA/ ^ 4' - . ■■• . ' ■
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$5tSR St

Samson

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

%J BDS A

Carry a Fuil lane of

s 4  3*4 to 2© ft
mmiiis » t o  2 2  1-2 fi

Those are also Carried in Sonera.

Stover Gasoline Engines
1, 2 S 4  a n d  6  H .P . Plain a n d  P u m p e r s .
The Simplest and most Satisfactory on the Maiket.

Fuller ù. J o h n s o n  Fas in P u m p e r s ,  The New wonder 
lor Wells of Moderate depth

We Manufacture

H u d s o n  B o t t o m l e s s  S t o c k  T r o u g h s  and Storage Tanks

Have the Most Complete and Up-to'-date
Tin  S h o p  in W e s t  T e x a s  a n d  are  ‘ ‘ T h e  P l u m b e r s ”

We have thè Largest Stock of Wire Fencing. Summer Goods and 
General Hardware in the district and Will Appreciate Yon*-Business 
For any Goods Not Handled by Your Home Merchants.

1 § jyr  0
~ ¥ t f í ñ

f t  M A S .

A car load of cook and heater 
Moves j ■ 3st received atE F Vander 
•duoken Co,

Mr and Mra Q 3 FTolcimh ware
*** 1 -■ rar,sh -W sdacs-
dav.

QMnaan Barfield wag over front 
McK»vett Monday, attending to 
some business

Claude Baker was in from the 
ranch on the Llano Tuesday, and 
took out a load of lumber.

Cake?, Plea 'and Legal Bread,at 
the Wyatt Restaurant.

Mr. snd Mrs. J A. Cope arid son 
M111 a r d: M r g M M P r k e r « o n a n d 
daughter Pearl, left for San A itonio 
Wednesday where the young lady 
will attend school

msm

A

y Our Famous TEXAS* >’j *."AT
Beer, Far sale in all Saloons«, i

August .Meckel moved a bunch 
of cows to the Earwo-od ranch this 
week cod  on the wav home Wed
nesday g o te  good drenching in the 
0 a u t h o r u C o « n i r y .

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

id  r s in S h a r p of C +p 0 or as Co v e 
w a s i n Sonora .Vi o a d a y , v ieitiug 
his son Henry, Mr. Sharp will 
visit.his daughter Mrs. Ira Glass
cock and eons H. E. Sharp of 
Mayer and Mike Sharp of Del Rio 
b'ef re returning home.

Fteh and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

Torn Holland of E ldorado w B 
in Sonora Tuesday.

Ftdh and Oysters at The Wyatt
Restaurant.

Mr and Mrs A..R Can thorn were 
in from their ranch M oodav shop 
ping.

Mrs. D B, W oodruff returned 
from a business and pleasure trip 
to E id ora lo  Wednesday.

Pies, Cake* and Light Bread at 
the Wyatt Resieuraol.

Geo. S A 'iisdn and R .H  Martin 
m ioe a huoiness trip'’ to SanAogelo 
Monday.

R E G ’ aascoek was in from his 
| gout Camp sever 1 days ibis week 

dung bis fa mi y.

u rs J. O I lo u n tr -8 and dauuh

H a m s  For S a ls ,
150 -Freao h M e r i a 0 R a ms, three 

years up, for sale cheap. No 
•mab. Wool on. Can ho seen at 
my ranch,

T O O  WAS BO N D .
34 tf Sonora, Texas.

. B u c k s  For Sa le .
I have P y - Detain- 

sale at reasonable prices, they are
5 n fi a a c o n di l i on aud .free of scab

These bucks can ha seen at my 
raceh 20 miles wcst of 8ofiora.

36 if T, D Word j

A t t e n t i o n —G o a t  M ori. 1
Don’ t you need a few more garni J 

bucks for your goats. I have Si) j 
head — real good ones—large and j 
well covered Coma and get what , 
you want bt-f >ra they are picked j 
over. [ remembered She dry ae 
soti and have put the price lotv.

Como-and see them 
E. E 8 T i l l  OK

38 4 Ju

and take part in the Big Times that will be had here, The 
Fair will be Bigger ar.d Grander than ever. Racing. Balboa
A scent ions. Stock ¡show. Etc.
Come prepared to do Your Fall Trading and come directly to 
this store. Make It your Headquarters while in the City.

MENS CLOTHING- $10 00 $15 00 to $25 03 
BOYS CLOTHING 
MENS HATS 
BOYS RATS

$2 53 $3 50 $5 00 to $7 50
$3 00 $4 00 to ................. $5 00

$1 00 $1 50 t o .................. $2 50
SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 

and prices to suit every pocket book.
Ladies Shoes 2 50 3 00 3 50 to $5 0J
Men’s Shoes 2 50 3 50 4 00 to $G 00
Boys Shoes 1 50 2 00 2 50 to $3 50
Chilene ns Suoes 1 00 and up to $2 50

IU
Ladies Suits in the Newest Styles in grays browns blacks,

* Etc. 12 50 15 00 17 50 20 00 to $35 00
I.udies Hats at Popular Prices 3 50 4 00 4 00 6 00 to $20 00

A visit to San Angelo will be incomplete uuies you 
Visit This Store.

I liave 12 
books for sale, 
g o o d  as ‘ an 

Cheap*

g o «  d

as

needs.

F o r  Saie or  R e n t ,
My 4 rocca house with bath and

other conveniences, close enough vj06g being conducted by Rey. W
r. Tjtgtìthu t wasto SühoofJ — iso to üü'..;üv,to pwt'itiMi 

of town. Address or phone me at 
Brackettviiie, Texas.

CLYDE MILLS.

;e an« uaug 
ter ■ - - i i ’ e w.-*re vttsT.rng in Sonora 
Wed need -y from the ranch.

C OR NELL & W A R D L A W

Attorneys-at-Law,
S O N O R A ,  » T E X .

Vili practice in all the ¡State Court*

Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 
[formerly house physician, John Sealy 
Hospital] Calve ton, Texas.
OFFICE CORNER DRUG bTORE. 

N ight Commercial Hotell.

Sonoras T e x a s .

K a te s  S L 5 0  Per D ay.
R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  H a te s  R e a s o n a b le .  

H E A D Q - A R T E R S  F O R  C G ^ r ^ E R C i A L  S^E^S. 
DrLirnmer, s  S a m ó l e  R o o m s .

T E X A S .

IF. 11. L 1 G M T F O O T .

W.H.Lightfoot died at his home 
io South Sonora, Thursday Sept. 
29, 1910, aged 69 years Ti e ia- 
termeLit was had in the fonora 
Cemetery Friday morning the eer

one of the eariy seltiera oi Sonora, 
having moved here- item  Junction 
in 1890 He was ioYsom e years a 
ocai preacher of the Me hodisi 

Church, l i e  is survived hy hie 
wife snd sister 'M rs. Nordain and 
a brother in Go!man countv. D e 
ceased had been in ill health for a 
number of y * are. 1 k ; Nrws e x 
tends its sympathy to toe relatives 
in their sorrow.

N ea rly  Tw o J.msh R a in .

About two inches of rainTell in 
Sonora Tuesday and Wednesday
making 4 22 inches since August 
181 h. Iu some parts of the coun
try there has been more and in 
some lees. The Sonora country 
generally is in good shape for the 
winter. The cultivated parts have 
been or are being put in oats, rye 
and wheat for winter pasture and 
spring cutting The season in the 
ground in most of the StockmarRs 
Paradise assures plenty of feed for 
sheep, goats and horses with a 
gooo showiug-for cattle,

Mr 
recur 
¡0 to 
ed thi
;  ̂ ri% .i n a L

and Tri r>» D. B Cusenbary 
d this week from RanAnge- 
hich ploce. tl>?-y nrcomr^.ni-
r dau-»hter 0ar-A-.le to ?0ho01

Fri-<1 Simmons left for the A. & 
M colli ge Saiurdeiylfco resume hie 
dudies. rlei.-e’s hoping Fred will 
make the beati of his opportunity.

Haver.t heard aoy one 
“ We’ ve had enough. ~

K  oekers always have an in- 
niag— but -‘ there comes a time 
some day,”  when the boosters are 
-it the bat.

OR. L. F, R O S I C H A U X .
D E N- T 1 8 T

Hours 9 to 12 a. an, 3 to6p. m.
O if; ::e in residence.
Phone connectioo. 
S o n o r a , T e x a s ,

Town Iota in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co. 
Buy one now and get io on ¡he 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon ae possible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you 

'See Martin Commission Co,

E E. Sawyer tor many yerri 
owner of the Fort Ter,ett ranch 
and at that time the largest tax 

eay payer in Sutton cou ty, returned 
this week from a deiightiuily spent 
summer touring the Eistera Stater 
in his Stoddard Dayton car. He 
made many places c>f note and 
visited his old home at Stillwater, 
Mime. Ed denies that he was 
responsible for the chaoge in the 
political sentiment of the people. 
Mr, Sawyer looks floe and shows a 
market improvement in his gener
al health as the result of his vaca
tion. He will spend much of his 
time In Sonora among the people 
and the hills he knows eo well. 
His car he left at Dayton, Ohio, to 
be shipped to Sonora after being 
retoutobed,



jrt

Absolutely Pure
The oiìiiy baking powder 
made Iront Roy ai Grape 

Gréant off Tartar
Helium, No Limo Phosphate
ûBail's Kives* N e w s

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

WIRE M U R P H Y ,  Prop rietor .

F13HTING A CB0C0D1LE.

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Puhllsher-

S'TKSCKIPTION $2 A YK AB IN ADVANCE

Entered at the PostoiBceat Sonora, 
'••i* second-class matter.

Advert i s ing  Medium of  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Para dise .

Sonora, Texas. October 1,1910.

■ POWER OF IMAGINATION.
A  Druggist's Story of Hew It Worked 

in Ons Case.
“ The power of imagination," said 

a New York druggist, “ is past com
prehension. Not long since a do
mestic in the employ of a promi
nent family came into the store in 
great haste with a prescription 
which called for two grains of mor
phine in two ounces of aqua pura— 
that is, distilled water— the accom
panying direction reading, ‘A tea- 
spoonful every hour until the pain 
is allayed/ The patient for whom 
it was intended was the head of the 
family, who was suffering from a 
severe attack of nervous neuralgia.

“ Now, it so happened that the 
family physician who had written 
the prescription was behind the 
counter when the messenger,.¡rri;- 
ed, having dropped in, as was his 
wont, on the way to his office. 
While I was putting up the pre
scription we chatted and laughed 
and joked and passed tlie time of
d;?v jis only professional, men are capable oi doing, l ill lea tire bat
tle, corked it carefully and labeled 
it properly, and when the red mat
ing form of the domestic' had dis
appeared out of the store door re
turned to my companionable physi
cian visitor. As 1 did so 1 saw to 
my amazement the two grains of 
morphine reposing upon the pre
scription scales.

“ ‘Doctor/ 1 ejaculated, ‘I've giv
en that girl nothing but distilled 
water. The morphine is here. 
Look at it. What shall T do?’

“ ‘Do?’ he replied, with admira
ble sang froid. ‘Do? Why, nothing 
at all. I ’ll wager you that the aqua 
pura will work as well without the 
opiate as with it/

“ ‘Agreed/ said I. And do you 
know/ concluded the pharmacist, 
“ the doctor was right, and the pa
tient with the nervous neuralgia — 
an exceptionally intelligent col
lege bred man—was sleeping as 
peacefully as a babe after the sec
ond dose of the ‘mixture.’ Faith is 
everything where medicine is con
cerned.”

An Interesting Link.
One curious incident in the siege 

of Badajos may be related. The dav 
after the assault two Spanish ladies, 
the younger a beautiful girl of four
teen, appealed for help to two offi
cers of the rifles, who were passing 
through one of the streets of the 
town. Their dresses were torn, 
their ears, from which rings had 
been roughly snatched, were bleed
ing, and to escape outrage or death 
they cast themselves on the protec
tion of the first British officers they 
met. One of the officers was Cap
tain Harry Smith of the rifles. Two 
years later he married the girl he 
bad saved in a scene so wild. Cap
tain Harry Smith in after years 
served at the Cape as Sir Harry, and 
this Spanish girl, as Lady Smith, 
gave her name to the historic town 
which Sir George White defended 
with such stubborn valor.—“ Wel
lington’s Men.”

An Exciting Adventure In a Chinese 
Timber Camp.

A chance visitor to a Chinese 
timber camp has related in Cham
bers’ Journal an extraordinary’ ad
venture with a crocodile, in which 
the crocodile came very near having 
the Lest of it: “ Arriving in my
boat at the little jetty or landing 
place, 1 was astonished to find Gra
ham, the white man in charge of 
the camp, lying on a rattan couch 
within a few yards of the bank, 
with a heavy express rifle across his 
knees, gazing intently at a rough 
fence erected in the stream.

“Throwing myself down near him 
in the welcome shade, I learned the 
following story:

“ Two nights before Graham wits 
sleeping peacefully in his little 
palm leaf house, in a clearing about 
twenty yards from the river bank, 
when bis dog began to growl. Gra
ham turned out and walked round 
the hut to ascertain the cause of 
the disturbance, but, seeing noth
ing, addressed himself to the dog 
in his usual vigorous sailing ship 
language and retired to bed again.

“ Five minutes later he was once 
more aroused by a yelp from the 
dog, and this time, really annoyed, 
he seized a stick and sallied forth 
to inflict punishment on the dis
turber of his dreams. Suddenly a 
dark form glided swiftly from the 
shadows, and Graham felt himself 
seized by the right knee as in a 
vise. Stooping to free himself, lie 
found he was in the grip of a large 
crocodile, whose teeth were firmly 
embedded in the flesh..

“ Backward and forward the 
struggle swayed, the crocodile 
striving to pull its destined victim 
to- the water’s edge and Graham, 
hampered as he was by his impris
oned leg, fighting for his life to 
reach higher ground. At last the 
beast, burling its victim to the 
ground with a shake of its powerful 
head, began to drag him swiftly to
ward the water.

“ Boor Graham, feeling, as he ex
pressed it. that it was ‘all over bar 
the shouting,’ determined to make 
one last effort for his life, and, tak
ing advantage of a momentary halt 
as the brute was steering past a 
tree stump, he sat up and succeeded 
in getting both his thumbs into the 
reptile’s eye sockets—the only vul
nerable part of a crocodile’s head.

“ The rest of the story is per
haps best told in Graham’s own 
words, or as nearly as circum
stances will permit:

“ ‘As soon as 1 gets my thumbs 
made fast in ’ is eyes, ’e opens ’ is 
mouth to shout an’ lets go my leg. 
Then first thing next morn in’ the

you see, an’ 1 gets into this chair 
an’ 'ere I stays, if it’s a month/

“ Vainly T tried to persuade him 
to come away with me to the next 
station and see a doctor. .1 argued 
with him, I implored him, but it 
was absolutely useless. He refused 
to move from that chair till he had 
bagged his crocodile, and I was at 
last obliged to leave him, having 
dressed his leg and exhausted every 
known means of persuasion short of 
brute force.

“ 1 met him again a week later in 
a hospital bed, suffering severely, 
but quite happy in the knowledge 
that tb.e bones of that crocodile 
were bleaching in the sun outside 
his house.”

Citation by Publication.

He Saw Double.
Mr. Lushleigh came up the stair- ! 

way with his shoes in his hand and | 
his hat hanging precariously upon 
one ear, singing, “ We Won't Go 
Home Till Morning” with won
drous disregard for pronunciation 
and melody. Mrs. Lushleigh met 
him with a cold stare and exclaim
ed :

“ Well, to see you in such a condi
tion! Will iarn Henry Ijushieigh, I 
am beside myself with indigna
tion !”

“ Thash ri',”  agreed Mr. Lush- , 
leigh, pjoqdjly watching the bureau ’ 
as if waltzed aboutAbim, “ thash ri’ j 
—you're beshidejigbollV I c'n seel 
you right zhere tèshide v’shelf. ; 
Glad you to!' me. Was beginning 
to think I ’sh a bigamisht.”

The First Skaters.
It is very doubtful which race 

first skated, for traces have been 
found among prehistoric remains 
all over northern Europe indicating 
that the art was practiced by prim
itive peoples. The Eskimo of the 
farthest north are also found to bo 
in possession of runners carved 
from whalebone. Skating is men
tioned by a Danish historian about 
1134, and Fitzstephen in ft is “ His
tory of London” says that in the 
twelfth century young men fasten
ed the leg bones of animals under 
their feet by means of throngs in 
order to slide along the ice. This 
statement is confirmed by the pair 
of bone skates of the.period now in 
the British museum. It is likely, 
however, that these early London
ers got the idea from Holland, 
probably via Lincolnshire, where 
skates have been used on the frozen 
fens from verv remote times.

Guarding tha Cash.
The gypsies in some parts of Eu

rope have a curious way of looking 
after the honesty of their money 
collector. The person intrusted with 
the mission of taking the hat 
around among the crowd has a liv
ing fly put into his left hand, while 
he holds the hat with his right. 
When he returns with the funds he 
must bring the fly. back alive as a 
sign that „he has not taken any 
money from the common property, 
but if the fly be wanting or even 
dead he does not get even his shan 
of the monev,

N o t ic e  to T r e s p a s s e r « »

Notice is hereby given that all 
traapaeaers on mv ranch east rv 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting! 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the frF «xtera of 
the law 

.1

TllK STATIC OF TUX AS,
JCo t h e  Sh e r if f  or  a n y  Co n st a b l e  o f  

Sutton Co u n ty  -G R R E  t'lNG:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Jiihu Fahey, and the unknown h irs of 
John Fahey, Frederic- Meyer, John Teli.iy, ; 
and the unknown h Irs of J h;i Tehay, and i 
xrmory K. Starr and the uninown heirs of j 
Amory ¡1 Starr, Wm H Lltchford and the i 
unknown heirs of vvra H, Lltchford, a S ! 
Baldwin, and the Unknown heirs of a . S. 1 
Baldwin, \\. L. Lltchford and unknown • 
heirs of VV. II Lltchf.fd, H. Leverich and 
the unknown heirs of II. Leverich, Llew- i 
eilen Aubrey and the unknown heirs of 
Llewellea Aubrey. Geo Baq.iie and the un- 
nnown heirs of G--o. Baquie, V. L Litch. 
ford and the unknown helrsof V. I, hitch- 
ford, Mrs Augusta s. Baldwin and has 
band (if a feme c, vert) and their unknown 
heirs, zelia F. Marqmz and the unknown 
hedrs or Zella F. Marquez, W A. Huffman 
and the unknown heirs of \v. A. Huffman. 
Same Huffman and the unknown heirs of 
Sadie Huffman, A. W. Caswell and the un 
known heirs of A. W. Caswell, by makilng 
publication of fhls citation once in each 
week for eight cons ¡cutlve vv .-eks previ
ous to the return day hereof In some n nvs 
paper pupiished in your county, If the’-e bo 
a newspaper published therein, but if there 
be no nevvspap r published in j our county, 
then In some n- wspaper published In the 
51st Judicial district, but If there be no 
newsparer published in said 51st Judicial 
district, then In a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said 5ist Judicial 
District, to a,.poar at the next renrar  
term of the District Court or Sutiou Coun
ty, to be holden at the Courthouse thereof 
in Sonora, on the 5th Monday in October, 
19ie, same being the 8lst day of Octob r, 
1910, then and there to answer a petition tiled 
In said court on the 2nd day of September, 
A. D ., 19 0, wherein J. M. West and J t ' 
Kvans are Plaintiffs, and Frederick F. 
Mayer, etai, are Defendants, said Peti ion 
ailegi, g that Fhdntiff j  m  West Is a resi
dent of Harris County, Texas, and that 
Plaintiff J. t . Evans is a reside t< f Sutton 
County, Tex; s ; and th.it the residence of 
each of the Defeddants above n oted is 
unknown to Plaintiffs an; to o ch of them, 
which facts with reference to said defend 
ant's residence are verified be the affi ia- 
vit of L. J. Wardlaw, who is a m mber of 
the firm of Cornell & Ward aw, attorneys 
for Plantlffs in said cause, which petition 
is In words and figures as follows, to wit: 
Th e  s t a t e  o f  Te x a s  , , I n n .s t r ic t  Co u r t : 

c o u n t y  o f  Su t t o n , i Fa l l , 19.0, T e r m .
J. M. West  an d  J . t . E v a n s , P l a in t if f s , 

No 341, vs.
Fr e d e r ic k  Me t e r , e t  a l , De f e n d a n t s . 

PLAINTIFF'S ORIGIN iL r 'E ililo .V .
To the Honorable J. VV. Timmins, Judge 

of said Court:
Now conies J M. West and .T, T. Evans, 

hereinafter styled plaintiffs, «"ontplnlniug 
of John Fahey, and the unknown heirs of 
John Fahey, Frederick Mayer, and the un
known helrsof Frederick Mayer, John Te- 
hay and the unknown h<. i s of John rehay, 
Amory B. Starr and ¡he unknown h Irs of 
Am cry R. Starr Wm. H. Lit 'hford and the 
unknown helrsof Wm. II. Liteeford, A. S 
Baldwin, and the unknown heirs of A. S. 
Baldwin, VV L. L'tchford a; d the unknown 
heirs of W L. LPchford, II . Leverich and 
unknown heirs of H. Leverich, i leweilen 
Aubrey and the unknown heirs of Llewel- 
ien Aubrey. Geo. Baquie and the unknown 
heirs of Geo. Baquie V. L. Lit'hford and 
the unknown heirs of V. L L tchford, Mrs. 
Augusta S Baldwin and husband a (if feme 
covert), and their unknown heirs, Zeile F. 
Marquez and the unknown h Irs of Zelle F, 
Marquez, W. A Huffman and the unknown 
helrsof W. A. Huffman, Sadie Huffman 
and the unknown heirs of Sallie Huffman,
»—w . ««»w o;!, an a tne unknown heirs of 
A. W. Caswell, hereinafter styled Defend
ants, and represents to the Court:

1
That Plaintiff J. M west is a resident of 

Harris County, Texas; and that Piantiff J. 
T. Evans resides in Sutton county, Texas; 
that neither of the Plaintiffs know of the 
resldenc s of Defendants, orof anyof them 
and that the residence of »>ach of the De
fendants above named is unknown to P ain 
tiff-, and to each of tht-m; that on August 
1, 1910, Plantlffs were lawfully seized and 
possessed of, and h id  in fee simple, by vir
tue of a co secutlve chain of transfers, 
title from the State of Texas, to the fol
lowing described lot, Tract, or Parcel of 
land, lying and being situated in Sutton 
county, Texas to w it /

Section 73, Certificate 16—37, Original 
Grante- S, F. By. Co., patented to Freder
ick Mayer, Patent No, 594, Volume 6.

2
That on the first day of August, 1910, the 

Defendants unlawfully entered upon prem 
ices and ej eted Plaintiffs therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from Plaintiffs tne 
possession thereof, to Plaintiff’s damage in 
the sum of One Thousaud Dollars.

3
That Plaintiffs do not in the body of the 

pet tion sm forth their title lo the land, 
but atta h hereto and make a part thereof 
an abstract, mark the same Exhibit ‘ ‘ A” , 
and ask that the same may be t ken and 
considered as a part hereof, which said 
abstract contains an abstract of every In
strument of reroid in Sutton County, Tex
as, affecting the title to the land herein
above described, and that each of the in
struments upon which plaintiffs base their 
cause of action are fully abstracted, and 
that plaintiffs do not know of any instru
ments of writing affecting the title to land 
de-cribed above that are not contained in 
abstract form In said abstract; that in as 
far as Plaintiffs know none of the Defend
ants have any claim to the land herein
above descibed, except such as may ap
pear from the attached abstract.

4
That the lands above described are held 

order c o lo r  of title f ro m  and under tho 
Slate of Texas, by Plaintiffs, they having 
had peaceable, adverse and oontlnous pos
session thereof, for a pe. lod of more than 
three years next before the filing of this 
suit, or the commenoment thereof. And 
Plaintiffs further aver that they claim 
said lands under deeds duly regls'erd, and 
that they have had peaceable, adverse and 
continuous posesslon of said lands a:.d ten- 
aments, cnitivatl g and using the same, 
and paying all taxes thereon, for a period 
of five years next before the filing of t his 
suit, all of wnich th y are ready to verify.

5
The Defendants are exerting some sort 

of right, title or c lai'm to th j 1 \nd herein
above described, the exact nature of 
which is to Plaintiffs unknown.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray that cita
tion by publication Isme to all the Defend
ants herein, as required by law; that upon 
a final irial hereof they have judgment for 
the title and possession of the land herein 
above described, that writ of restitution 
issue; that they have judgment for their 
costs in this behalf expen led, an 1 for gen
eral and special lief.

CQRNE LL & W A R LAW,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 

Here'n fall not, but have before said 
O urt on the first day of the next term 
thereof this w ilt, with your return thereon I 
showing how you have executed the same, j 

Witness J. D. Lowrey, Clerk of Dlst i.;t 
O' urt of Sutton Countv, Texas 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, in the town of Sonora, this the 2nd 
day of September, A . D , 19lo 

- ' .-• J. D. LOWREY,
(se a l  ) Clerk, District Court,

Sutton County, Texas.
I-sued the 2nd day of 8 p ember, A.D 9*0 

J D LO<v BEY,
C’ n v Tfivtrjc" <’ ••» -ntt' n County» Tex

Citation by Publ ication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the ¡Sheriff or any Constable of

Sutton County, Greeting:
You a’ e hereby commanded to sum

mon Obedience Smith, and the un
known heirs oi Obedience Smi h, T. L. 
Wren, and the unknown heirs of T. L. 
Wren, P. II. IIa zfeld, and the un
known heirs of P. fl Il.itzfeid. Jiuia 
Emma Franklin, and her hnfband T, E. 
Franklin, Margaret Iladiey Foster, a 
feme sole, and the unknown heirs of 
Margaret Hadley Foster, Sallie Beil 
Dyer and her husband, A. S. Dyer, and 
the unknown heirs of Sallie Bell Dyer 
and a . S. Dyer, Thos. H. Miller and 
the unknown heirs of Thos. II. Miller 
by making publication of this citation 
once in each week for eight cons «cutive 
weeks previous to the reiurn day hereof 
in some newspaper published in your 
county if there be a newspaper publish
ed, therein, but if not, then in some 
newspaper published in the fifty-first 
Judicial district, but if there be no 
newspape published in said Judicial 
district, then in a newspaper publi hed 
in the nearest district to the said fifiy- 
first Judicial district, to appear r the 
next regular term of the District Court 
of Sutton Counij.to^befhoideii at the 
Court House thereofin rsonora. on the 
liftli .Monday in October, 1910, same 
being the 31st day of October, 910 
then and there to answer a petition 
tiled in said Court on the 31st day of 
August, A. D., 1910, wherein S. H. 
Stokes is Plaintiff, and T. L. Wren, et 
al, aru D fe dants, said Petition alleg
ing that Piaintift ie a resident of Sutton 
Coumy, Texas; that the residence of 
each of the Defendant above named is 
to Plaintiff unknown, which facts with 
reference to Defendants residence are 
verified by the affidavit of L. J. Ward- 
law, a member of ¡he tirm of Cornell & 
Wardlaw, attorneys for Plaintiff herein 
which petition is in words and figures 
as follows, to wit:
i he State of Tex. | In District Court: 
County of Sutton j Fall, 1910, Term.

H. Stokes, Plaintiff 1 plaintiff’s
No. 338 v. l Original
Obedience Smith, et al, f p etuion.

Defendants. J
To the Hon. J. VV, Timmins, judge of 

said Court:
Now conies S, FT. Stokes, hereinafter 

styled plaintiff, complaining of Obedi
ence smith, and the unknown heirs of 
Obedience Smith. T. L. Wren, and the 
unknown heirs of T. L. Wren; P. H, 
Haizfeld, and the unknown heirs of P. 
II Hatzfeld; Julia Emma Franklin, and 
her husband. T. E. Franklin, and the 
unknown heir of Julia Emma Frank
lin and T. L\ Frankiin; Margaret Had
ley Foster, a feme sole, and the un
known heirs of Margaret Hadley .«'os
ier; Sallie Bell Dyer, and her husband, 
and the unknown heirs of Sallie Beil 
Dyer and Thos. II. Miller, and the un
known heirs of Thos. H. Miller, herein
after styled Defendants, and represents 
to the Couri:

That Piantiff ii a resident of Sutton 
Count}7, Texas; thud tne residence of 
Defendants above named is to Plaintiff 
unknown; that on August 1, A. I).. 1910 
Plaint iff was lawfully seiz d and poss
essed of and held in fee simple, in and 
by virtue of a consecutive chain of title 
from the State of Texas, the following 
described lot, tract, or parcel of land 
lying and being situated in Sutton 
County, Texas, to wit:

Abstract 522, Certificate 3-4202, Orig
inal G ran tee Obedience Smith, contain
ing oix Million Square yaras, Patented 
to Obedience Smith by Patent No. 600, 
Volume 23, in said Sutton County. 
Texa .

Plaintiff here pleads, and claims his. 
title to be as follows, to wit: [1] A
Warranty Deed from J. P. McConnell. 
Trustee, to P. if. Hat zfeld,same being a 
trustee’s deed, dated June 1, 1897, filed 
for record July 21.1897, and recorded in 
Volume 4, pages 43-45, D ed Records of 
Sutton County, Texas; [2] A special 
warranty deed from P. H. Hatzfeld to 
J. K. Rector and N. A. Rector, dated 
October 22, 1897, filed for record July 
21, 1899, recorded in Volume4, page426. 
Deed Records of Sutton County. 'Texas; 
[3] Power of attorney from I*. H. llatz- 
feid to Herman Clausen, dated May 22, 
1899, filed for record November 5. 1900 
recorded in Volume 5, pages 86-87, of 
the Deed Records of Sutton County, 
Texas; [4] A special warranty deed 
from P. II. Halzleld, by II. Clausen, 
attorney in fact, to N. A. Rector and J.
W. Maxwell, dated the-----day of
September, A. D. 1900, and filed for re
cord December 3, 1900. recorded in 
Volume 5 page 131 and 133, Deed Re
cords of Sutton County, Texa-; [5] 
Power of attorney from Julia Emma 
Fiankhn and husband. T. It. Franklin. 
Margaret IiadlejsJToai^ a feme sole. 
Sadie Bell Dyer and husband, A. S 
Djer, to T. L. Wren, dated October 14, 
1898, filed July 26, 1.901, recorded in 
Volume 5, pages 326-7, deed record of 
Sutton County, Texas; [6] A general 
warranty deed from Julia Emma 
Franklinand husband, T. R. Franklin, 
Margaret Hadley Foster, a feme sole, 
Sallie Bell Dyer and husband, A. S. 
Dyer, by their attorney in faet. T. L. 
Wren, to S. II. Stokes, dated July 11, 
1901, filed for record July 26. 1901, re
corded in Volume 3, pages 32S-9, of the 
deed ; ecord of Sutton County, Texas. 
[7] A special warranty deed from N . A, 
Rector, J. K. Rector, and J. VV. Max
well. to S. U. Stokes, dat; d September 
5.1900, filed for record December 3. 1900 
recorded in Volume 5 pages 133-4, of 
ihe deed records of Suttoa County, 
Texas.

Tne lands above described this plain
tiff has had and held under color of 
title from and under tne State of 'Texas, 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
po.-session. for a period of more than 
three yea«  next before the filing of this 
suit, and before the commencement 
thereof.

And further answering herein Plain
tiff .says tbathe claims said land under 
deeds drily registered, and has had 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
possession of sard lands and tenements/ 
cultivating and using the same, and 
paid .11 taxes due thereon, for a period

more than five rear« before the tiling

of this suit, all of which he is ready to 
Verify.

Defendants herein have asserted 
some sort of right, title or claim to the 
land hereinabove described, the exact 
nature of which is to Plaintiff un 
known

WHKR FORE, Plaintiff prays that 
Citation by P iblieation issue toa.l the 
defendants herein, as required by law; 
th it upon a final hearing hereof. Plain
tiff have julgment for the title and 
possession of the land hereinabove de
scribed, that writ of restitution issue; 
that he have judgment for his co-fs in 
this behalf expended, and for geureal 
and special relief.

Cornell & Wardlaw, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court on the first day of the next term 
thereof tills writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Vv itness J. D. Lowrey. Clerk of 
the District Court of Button 
County, Texas.

[l. s ] Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, in the town of 
Sonora, this the 31st day of Aug: 
A. D.. 1910 J. D. Lowrey, 

Clerk, District Court, Sutton Co,. Tex.
Issued this the 31st, day of August, 

A. D. 1910.
J. D. Lowrey.

Clerk, District Court, Sutton Co., Tex.

DOUBLE STRENGTH, LO 
LESS FREIGHT.
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Notice to T re s p a ss e rs *

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch known as 
th8 Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches t wned and controlled by 
me, for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. \

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

~ THE BAZZAZAZ BALK.

he hfM && m m

Kifroy’ s i hrow to First Case Whiia 
Looking at Home Plata.

“ Players of the present day are 
prone to scoff at the tales of the 
prowess of Matty Kilroy, better 
known as ‘Bazzazaz,’ a left handed 
pitcher, who performed marvels,” 
writes Hugh S. Fullerton in the 
American Magazine. “ Most mod
ern pitchers declare that under 
present conditions Kilroy would 
have been a failure. The little left 
hander, after years of triumph, re
tired because his arm was hopeless
ly worn out. In spite of that fact 
Tom Burns, when he assumed 
charge of the Chicago club in 1808, 
resurrected Kilroy, whose arm was 
so weak, according to his own ad
missions, he ‘couldn’t break a pane 
of glass at fifty feet/ Yet for one- 
season and part of another he 
pitched against the strongest clubs 
and beat them regularly.

“ Ivilroy’s success was due almost 
entirely to his ‘bazzazaz’ balk, 
which he evolved by persistent 
training. Ho was the only pitcher 
who ever balked without balking, 
if such a thing is possible. In the 
first four inpings of the first game- 
he pitched against Baltimore after 
Burns resurrected him nine men 
reached first base. He caught six 
of them off the base, and, although 
two umpires watched every move 
he made, they declared that under 
the rules he did not balk.

“Kilroy explained to me after his 
permanent retirement his system 
of training by which he acquired 
the ‘bazzazaz balk/

“  ‘1 see the olp soup bone was 
ready for the undertakeK’ he said, 
‘so I goes to work on the talk. I 
always had a good balk motion, but 
wanted a better one. I spent hall 
the winter in the side yard at home 
with a chalk mark on the wall for 
first base and another on the fence 
for the home plate. I practiced 
morning and afternoon, making 
from 250 to 400 throws a day with 
my wrist and forearm trying to hit 
the first base line while looking at 
the other one and without moving 
either my feet or body. By prac
ticing I got so I could shoot the 
ball faster to first base with wrist 
and forearm than I could pitch it 
to the plate with a full swing. 
That’s all there was to it. Just look 
Straight at the plate, pull your 
hands up against your breast, rais'1 
your left one to the level of your 
ear, then drive the ball to first 
without looking until after it starts, 
and you’ve got him. The umpire 
can’t see whether you look before 
you throw or not.’

“ He did get them. Probably he 
made 20,000 practice throws at the 
chalk mark, but he perfected the 
motion that enabled him to pitch 
two years after his arm was ‘dead.’ ”

The Parsees.
The Parsees are sun worshipers, 

and it is an interesting sight to see 
throngs of them on the shore of the 
bay as the sun rises, apparently 
from the sea, performing the sim
ple rites of their religion, the flut
tering robes showing their fine fig
ures to the best advantage as the 
day begins. Their religious prac
tices are simple in the extreme, con
sisting mainly in strict dietary rules 
and personal cleanliness. The rigid 
observance of sanitary laws pro
duces the natural result of perfect 
health among the adults—large 
families of active, healthy children 
and immense numbers of old men, 
gray bearded, white haired, but 
erect and princely in their gait and 
attitude despite the naturally ener
vating character of the tropical cli
mate.

r%JlB CmU  M

Absolutely free from sny crude substance. Contains no iar 
oil. Iofalible in curative efiect No injury to sheep or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment. No sGr- 
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or sally

I T S  USE P E R M I T T E D  IN O F F I C I A L  D I P P I N C S  F O R  

S H E E P  S C A B .  C U R E S  M A N C E  A N D  L I C E  Of*J

C A T T L E  A N D  H O C  L M U C H  C H E A P E R

T H * N  T O B A G O  A N D  CivU DS L I Q U I D  DS ^

N O  D E A R E R  T H A N  L I M E  Ä N D  S U L P H U T .

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Line, etc

One gallon can, $1.75; Five gallon can £8.50.
SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

flLLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS, 177 Illinois St, Chisago
Soil !i| E. F, Vaisder Stucken Go,, Señora, Tenas.

Desire a share of your Business. We will do good 
Work and our charges will be reasonable

ïorseeûo&isff & Sweialt 7-

3 K»
1 f  \ f -  • r ”  ism m ssm  » a  w dfs

indmlll Ercstor and Bspairer,
ALL KINDS OF GASOLINE ENGINES PUT UP AND REPAIRED

Orders left at Merck’s Blacksmith shop will be attended to. 
Phone 41.

K enneth Taliaferro, 

T h e  T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS RKFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

issem i Lins,
Craddock & W illia m s, P ro p ria to rs.  

A U T O M O B I L E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V I C E
AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o ’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same <*v.eniipg.
Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’clock a. m. and arrives in 

Sonora in the evening..
Automobile Fare $6 one w ay. R o u n d  Trip  $!0,

STAGE leaves Sonora Mondsy, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m arriving in San As geio that n:gbt

Leaves San Angelo Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o ’ clock a, in. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, $4.00, ROUND TRIP $7 00.

OFFICE AT NATHANS BRIIS STORE. NEXT 13 BARK.


